The mission of the Iowa Coordinating Council for Post High Education (ICCPHSE) is to provide an effective means of voluntary cooperation and coordination among the various boards and institutions which are responsible for post high school education in Iowa. This mission is to be accomplished by:

* Providing a means for the systematic gathering of data and making such data available in usable form to the colleges, their boards, and all other agencies in need of such information.
* Making studies of problems, policies, curriculum, finance, facilities, and other factors which are pertinent to planning and developing of post high school education in Iowa.
* Receiving information from boards and institutions concerning their problems, plans, and legislative requests.
* Making recommendations to governing boards and institutions and to the public which will aid in the development of statewide coordination of postsecondary education.

Membership

The general membership of the Council shall consist of all colleges and universities in Iowa that participate in state supported student financial aid programs administered by the Iowa College Student Aid Commission and constituent agencies, boards, and associations.
2003-2004 ICCPHSE Officers

♦ Chair Ms. Nancy Williams, President
  AIB College of Business
♦ Vice Chair Dr. Dan Kinney, President
  Iowa Western Community College
♦ Treasurer Dr. John V. Hartung, President
  Iowa Association of Independent Colleges and Universities
♦ Recording Secretary Mr. Roger Foelske, Administrative Consultant
  Division of Community Colleges and Workforce Preparation
  Iowa Department of Education
♦ Permanent Secretary Dr. Robert J. Barak, Deputy Executive Director
  Board of Regents, State of Iowa

2003-2004 ICCPHSE Membership

Appointed by State Board of Education:
State Board of Education
Sister Jude Fitzpatrick, member
Ms. Kay Wagner, member
Mr. Gene Vincent, alternate

Iowa Department of Education
Dr. Janice Nahra Friedel, member
Mr. Roger Foelske, alternate

Community College Representatives
Dr. Robert Paxton, member
Dr. Dan Kinney, member
Mr. Beryl Wellborn, member
Mr. Jim Richardson, alternate
Mr. Merv Cronbaugh, alternate

Appointed by Board of Regents, State of Iowa:
Members of the Board of Regents, State of Iowa
Mr. David G. Neil, member
Dr. Mary Ellen Becker, member
Mr. Robert N. Downer, member
Jenny L. Rokes, alternate
Sue Erickson Nieland, alternate
Dr. Robert J. Barak, alternate

Regent Institution Representatives
Dr. David Skorton, member
Dr Gregory Geoffroy, member
Dr. Robert Koob, member
Dr. Patricia Cain, alternate
Dr. Susan Carlson, alternate
Dr. Aaron Podolefsky, alternate

Appointed by the Association of Independent Colleges and Universities:
Members of Board of Trustees of Member Institutions
Mr. Don Byers, member
Mr. Robert L. Lester, member
Dr. Frank Moore, member
Mr. Bruce Campbell, alternate
Dr. John Hartung, alternate
Mr. Arthur Wittmack, alternate

Independent College Representatives
Ms. Nancy Williams, member
Dr. Kevin LaGree, member
Dr. John K. Menzies, member
Dr. Russell Osgood, alternate
Dr. Stephen S. Dengle, alternate
Mr. Sam Connell, alternate
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Appointed by Iowa College Student Aid Commission:
Mr. Gary Nichols, member
Ms. Michelle Durand-Adams, alternate

Appointed by Iowa Public Broadcasting Board:
Dr. Pamela Adams Pfitzenmaier, member
Mr. Daniel K. Miller, alternate

Appointed by Iowa Private Specialized Schools Association:
Ms. Cynthia Becher, member
Mr. Chuck Fiegen, alternate

Appointed by Association of Private Business Schools:
Ms. Susan Spivey, member
Ms. Kersten Shepard, alternate

Appointed by Current Chair and Vice-Chair, ICCPHSE:
Ms. Rachel Gale, member
Ms. Julie Felt, alternate

Liaison Representatives:
Iowa Association of Independent Colleges & Universities
Dr. John V. Hartung, President

Iowa Department of Education
Mr. Ted Stilwill, Director (Ex Officio)

Iowa Association of Community College Trustees
Dr. Gene Gardner, Executive Director (Ex Officio)

Board of Regents, State of Iowa
Dr. Robert Barak, Deputy Executive Director

2003-2004 ICCPHSE Meetings

♦ September 24, 2003—Iowa Western Community College, Council Bluffs
♦ December 3, 2003—AIB College of Business, Des Moines
♦ March 3, 2004—Hamilton College, Cedar Rapids
♦ May 5, 2004—University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls

Major Action Items by ICCPHSE

♦ Approved the ICCPHSE section of the State of Iowa Registration Procedures for institutions planning to operate postsecondary education programs in the State of Iowa

♦ Approved revisions to ICCPHSE Bylaws, including:
  − Merger of the two membership categories of private specialized schools and private business schools
  − The expansion of the student representation from two to three students, thus increasing the Council from 24 members to 25 members
  − Increase the requirement for a quorum from 12 members to 13 members
  − Update language for reference to membership categories and topics for regularly scheduled Council meetings

DISTANCE LEARNING COMMITTEE
At the March 3, 2004 meeting of the Council, Mr. John Lewis was honored for his many contributions and years of service to the Council as Chair of the ICCPHSE Distance Learning Committee. John has been instrumental in assisting the Council in expanding distance learning opportunities for Iowans.
Programs Presented to ICCPHSE

- **Report on the Iowa Choices Career Information System**  
  (administered by the Iowa Department of Education)  
  Presenter—Steve McCullough, President & CEO of Iowa Student Loan Liquidity Corporation

- **Credit Card Debt/Issues with College Students**  
  Presenter—Tom Coates, Director of Consumer Credit of Des Moines

- **Progress Report on High Risk Drinking on College Campuses Issue**  
  Presenter—Nicole Gehl, Iowa Alcoholic Beverages Division

- **Iowa Communications Network (ICN) – Future Technologies**  
  Presenter—John Gillispie, Executive Director of ICN

- **Activities of the Governor’s Initiative, Iowa Learns Council**  
  Presentors—Anthony Girardi and Barbara Boose, Board of Regents staff members/Iowa Learns Council staff members

- **Iowa Lakeside Laboratory, Okoboji, Iowa**  
  Presenter—Arnold van der Valk, Director of Iowa Lakeside Laboratory

- **Reauthorization of Higher Education Act Legislation**  
  Presenter—John Hartung, President, Iowa Association of Independent Colleges and Universities

- **Understanding the Connection Between Higher Education and the Economy**  
  Presenter—Patrick Kelly, National Center for Higher Education Management Systems (NCHEMS)

**COOPERATION STATEMENT**

The Iowa Coordinating Council for Post-High School Education is a voluntary association of all segments of Iowa post-high school education: public and independent; academic and occupational; nonprofit and proprietary. The Coordinating Council is committed to developing an association that can provide for voluntary cooperation among all post-high school educational institutions to insure that Iowans have access to the finest quality educational opportunities and freedom from the burden of unnecessary duplication of effort and uncoordinated expansion of program development.

**2004-2005 ICCPHSE Officers**

- **Chair**  
  Dr. Dan Kinney, President  
  Iowa Western Community College

- **Vice Chair**  
  Dr. Greg Geoffroy, President  
  Iowa State University

- **Treasurer**  
  Dr. John V. Hartung, President, Iowa Association of Independent Colleges and Universities

- **Recording Secretary**  
  Mr. Roger Foelske, Administrative Consultant  
  Division of Community Colleges and Workforce Preparation, Iowa Department of Education

- **Permanent Secretary**  
  Dr. Robert J. Barak, Deputy Executive Director  
  Board of Regents, State of Iowa
Academic Programs Submitted to ICCPHSE

**AIB College of Business, Des Moines:**
1. Business Administration and Leadership, AAB – off-campus—on-line (52.0201)
2. Accounting, BS – on-campus (52.0301)
3. Business Administration/Leadership, BS – on-campus (52.0201)
4. Information Technology, BS – on-campus (11.0103)
5. Judicial Reporting/Closed Captioning, BS – on-campus (22.0103)

**Briar Cliff College, Sioux City:**
1. Master of Science in Nursing, MSN – on-campus (51.1605)
2. Master of Arts in Human Resource Management, MAHRM – on-campus (52.1001)

**Buena Vista University, Storm Lake:**
1. Elementary Education Major [2+2 with DMACC], BA – off-campus—DMACC Newton Polytechnic Camp-
pus (13.1202)

**Clarke College, Dubuque:**
1. Doctor of Physical Therapy, PhD – on-campus (51.2308)

**Des Moines Area Community College, Ankeny:**
1. Funeral Services and Mortuary Science, Diploma—Career and Technical Education – on-campus—ICN (12.0301)

**Grand View College, Des Moines:**
1. Academic Major in Art Education [K-12], BA – on-campus (13.3002)
2. Major in Information Technology Management, BA – on-campus (52.1206)
3. Major in Music, BA – on-campus (50.0904)
4. Major in Music Education (K-12), BA – on-campus (13.1312)

**Hamilton College, Cedar Rapids:**
1. Medical Assistant, AAS – on-campus & off-campus—Cedar Falls & Mason City branches (51.0899)

**Iowa Central Community College, Fort Dodge:**
1. Agriculture Business Management, AAS – on-campus (01.0102)

**Iowa Lakes Community College, Estherville:**
1. Hotel/Motel Administration/Management, AAS – on-campus (52.0904)

**Iowa Valley Community College District, Marshalltown:**
1. Electrician, Diploma – off-campus—Ellsworth Community College, Iowa Falls (46.0302)

**Iowa State University, Ames:**
1. Biomedical Sciences, MS & PhD – on-campus (26.0102)
2. Human Computer Interaction, MS & PhD – on-campus (30.9999)

**Kirkwood Community College, Cedar Rapids:**
1. Welding, Brazing, and Soldering Technology, AAS – on-campus (48.0508)
2. Construction Trades, Advanced Standing, AAS – on-campus (46.9999)
3. Wind Energy Technology, AAS – on-campus (52.0904)

**North Iowa Community College, Mason City:**
1. Entrepreneurship Management, ASB – on-campus (52.0701)

**Saint Ambrose University, Davenport:**
1. Transition Doctor of Physical Therapy, PhD – off-campus—Great River Medical Center (51.2399)

**Simpson College, Indianola:**
1. Master of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T.), MS – on-campus (13.1205)

**Southwest Minnesota State University, Marshall, MN:**
1. Education Leadership, Graduate/ME Degree – off-campus—Cherokee, IA (13.0101)
2. Business Administration, Graduate/MBA Degree – off-campus—Spirit Lake & Algona, IA (52.0201)

**University of Iowa, Iowa City:**
1. Statistical Genetics, PhD – on-campus (26.0899)
2. Undergraduate Major in Anthropology, BS – on-campus (45.0201)

**University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls:**
1. Bioinformatics, BS – on-campus (26.9999)
2. Software Engineering, BS – on-campus (14.0903)
3. Networking & Systems Administration, BS – on-campus (11.0003)
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University of Phoenix, Phoenix, AZ:
1. Information Technology, BS – on-campus—Unknown Location (11.0101)
2. Business with Specialization in Marketing, BS – on-campus—Unknown Location (52.1401)
3. Business Administration with Specialization in Marketing, MBA – on-campus—Unknown Location (52.1401)
4. Business with Specialization in E-Business, BS – on-campus—Unknown Location (52.1201)
5. Business Administration with Specialization in E-Business, MBA – on-campus—Unknown Location (52.1201)
6. Business with Specialization in Administration, BS – on-campus—Unknown Location (52.0201)
7. Business Administration, MBA – on-campus—Unknown Location (52.0201)
8. Business with Specialization in Information Systems, BS – on-campus—Unknown Location (52.1201)
9. Business with Specialization in Management, BS – on-campus—Unknown Location (52.0201)
10. Master of Management, MM – on-campus—Unknown Location (52.1003)

Waldorf College, Forest City:
1. Marketing, BA – on-campus (52.1401)
2. Creative Writing, BA – on-campus (36.0118)
5. Special Education [Elementary Education], BS – on-campus (13.1001)

Wayne State College, Wayne, NE:
1. Last 2 years in a Business Administration program, BS – off-campus—Western Iowa Tech Community College, Sioux City, IA (52.0201)

Notes:
1 SW Minnesota State University MBA program withdrawn from consideration.
2 All programs submitted to ICCPHSE List Serve by the University of Phoenix were accepted with stipulations at the March 3, 2004 Council meeting.
3 Wayne State Business Administration program temporarily withdrawn from consideration.
4 All other programs submitted to the ICCPHSE List Serve were ratified by the Council.

2004-2005 Meeting Schedule
◆ September 29, 2004—Grandview College, Des Moines
◆ December 1, 2004—Des Moines Higher Education Collaborative, Des Moines
◆ March 2, 2005—Iowa State University, Ames
◆ May 3, 2005—Iowa Association of Community College Trustees, Des Moines